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*^MaM* W, >toK, K. 0. 
H. B. POMAEMOH, tfrCy. • 
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i Attorney.; „<:" 
of IMstrict Court, 

it*t>."»f Deedaand Ex-
itu*r. •'• *,: 

«H» fi -HiiBpitet;' # 
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OfSShOalfc 
'J-Oo. Cemmtwleewe. - \ 

j. W. CASTE** 
W. M. OCFtWt, 
THOB* J.-

OKO. W. NATLCfl  ̂
J. Q. FlTXUMU ~ 
A P. JJIXOK.SI 
B. C. fAdon, Si 
A AiMKW, Of 
W. W. PALMBM, 
0. P. Bolvb, 

CANTON POST-OFFICE DIRECTORY^ 
Southern daily m*U arrivee erery day except Inn' 

day at 8:30 p.m. JMpu-t* every dky except qaadsy 
*t6 A.K. 

—T,, |j»v 
crasiderable intereat'was manifested at 

the convention at th« Court HoW last 
Satnrdfy:* The question' of bamin|: was 
discussed &n<£»he conclusion Mrfee^-at 
was that each farmer should,tie ga^efo*d 

fy h(s own Judgment as to when lift 
should be set, taking into consideration  ̂
the stnie of the weather; ̂ windj and the 
accumulation oi thejhpppera In the graas. 
A. resolution Introduced by Jtr.fiteUoo, re 
questing {he County Commissioners to 
pay 80 cents A boshel for all ̂ gr^^o^per# 
Caught andhdeiitered to such person as 
they might designaU. occasidned $ U*efy 
debate, in wlilcU Jlessrs. Martin, Aedfleid, 
Griswold, Frltz. Hyde, Giil^rt, .Willies, 
and others participated.̂  Jeny thoaght 
the Lawyers, Doctors^%(^chnnts and.other, 

s, than ajtoll Crop 'hm 
> for old.-wheat "IHii te 

NortherQ drily tn«a mrriTMerery d»jr wx<9mit 
nrd«y*t 5: ?<>*•*• Jtopovt* mqrdsp axo^ll 3 Hon-
4*yat7A.K. 

Canton and Hflltom mail arrlre* eAery Tneaday 
and Saturday At S *.••*. Departaevenr Monday kud 
rituraday aM A.M. ,  ̂

Cauton k Bichlaml mall arrWa# Friday, at 
8 p. M. Departs every Tharaday, ate a. m. 

Canton fc Vermillion m»il depute tvery Tim 
day at 8 a. m. Arrlwa evety Fridmy at 6 a. m. 

Office oven from T 'a. m. to ? r. m. 'On Bundaya 
fromltol p.m., and onahow afttf thei 
three from the NoTih. 

JOIIK FAtiDK, 1 

Business Oarda, 

BAILEY « GiFFOKl>^„  ̂

Attorneys & Gounseldrs at Law, 

idle men ought tQ'bjMyadfe to bear a share 
of'^c burden ot^ra^ppcrgtrat, 
and as'Congress faiiyHo^grant 
then let the county impose a ty for tint] 
purpose? a suggestion made that the^btiK 
miaaioners had no pawer to gr^sfiuia, did 
not tbate th^desire to pisfe jjge 
which WAS passed, with^>at.;f< 
ing votes, ^wo other prop 
desiffnating^May 26th as 
flre to the ̂ luirie .̂ " '* ' 
th« Qugfrt^fr'to Convenl 

voteaRTor msans 

;.the oihi 

'Author 

j. w jg&imsRj L ̂  

Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
: OAHTOK,D.T. 

T' 

i F. Jf MUBBA¥, 
ATTOItSEI AMD CQtJNSBLOB AT t^AW, 

OOLLBCtlNO AGENT. .$* 
'' * •: • «t / . 

Beloit, Lyon County, lonfm ••***?>.•• 
Will practice In the courts of Iow» and Dakota. 

Will boy and aell land, nuke collection* to., Beet 
pi reference* given. 

Cor Main 
fc StuSta 

U. SOUTHABP  ̂ M. D., 

™} Canton, Lincoln Co., D.T. 
CONSULTATION ¥BEB« . 

I "WM. M. CU^PETT, 

Real Estate and Abstract Office. 

^b deaftructioalof' the 'Jjoppers, were not p^sa|iag^]iis sced|̂ rai« thu( ̂ !jugi^DP 
suslaKwA  ̂ One c*Wur^r^ft»tfirtf ;api- -the nkme of hearen W^trust tiS^riintb^* 
^nared—that of a deterainatiim''<of<pt& '̂ occ^r. bat it"fe4iitl;k* to.' , V 

Will pay taxes for •on-re»idehte. 
•oart ijoase. Canton, D. T. 

O&oeat'tlv 
1Ut 
,s* 

County Treasurer, 
CANTON, D.T. • * "> 

Beal Estate and tax jwringboa 
tended to. Offloe at Co«H|MMil. 

i promptlyat-
Itf. 

It. M. CLABK, M. U., , 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
•  ̂ —And— . 

U. S. Examining Sturgeon for Pensions, 
BELOIT, IOWA. 

JOHNSONHOU^E, 
- CAiwb»,»./r. i. 

ras8enger» ou HoTOTil's 3tagf ie tfitwoen Sioux 

1 travelers, aod geod 
Itablea in conoectlon with tbe Honse. 

1 yvx. JOHNBON, Proprietor. 

THORE J. THONSTAp, ' 

Ex-Officio County C^c?k, and 
REGISTER OF DEEOS^ % :  

CAS70X, UJh'uOL2i UO., wi  ̂ «>: 
Will pay taiea for non-resldente, sad fnriuu ab-. 
•tract* of title at reasonable rates. ltf. 

M. t, STVEBCD, . i 

WATCHMAKER&JEWE)4ff. 
iS- And j_ ' " 

Clocks, Jewelry, &'c.,. , 

at Gilbert* Store, Cantor# ̂ T. 
^llkiudsof vrork in my line attendeSto promptly 

»n Ion short notloa* 
f^fisvKEutox-rHY WOBk. 

FIRE INSURANCECOMPANV 

CA9II CAPITAL,!. ...... 
CASH SDBPLUfl . 

The oldest and most reliable eompaay tai.iiM yBi-
ted States. Over $10,000,000 In loetee wjre tMen 
^aid by the Pluwi* 

ltf. 
JOHN JBftfc.DE, Agent. 

. >>:* vv; . Canton, D. lt' 

B VREBY AND BG8TAWIT 
- W.H. SOBINSOJT 

Keepa on hand and for aale for oasis a 
Snad, pies, cakes, erack&a, eore oj 
teaches, Ao.; also • fall line of oMttctioawy. to-
Baeoo, cifart, orannee, lemons, to* Wana'aaaak at 
aUuonra. InoonneeUoo wlththeaboTebelMaa 

First-Class Barker Shop* 

BOYS AND GIRLS* 
, ®°? *<>** 1* the largeet, cheapest and beat Ulaa-
wed jovenile jonraal published in America. "Qatar 
SO cmUayearwtthaaptaadiddiromo. Kxtracaah 
ua gut inducement* to dab amata. . Sand stamp, 
'or spacimeii copy. 

• Addiwa, Switn k iTcan, • 
N WtoMea Pity, Indiana. 

Choice! Charming!! Cheap!!! 

vjlT&I HTOSXBY. 
 ̂A Magazine for Toongeat Readers. 

LI ILL'DSXJIATM.—PUBLMHKBMOSM t,T. 
8®*sobiptio* P»io« (postage included) 11,60 

u advalo*. yrdend |Q cU'tor Sample Bomber. 
Bow ia the tame to aabaerUw. 

1 - JOHN L. SHOBBT ' 
96 Bromfleld Street, Boateo. 

YOUNG MEN, 
, ^pply to editor of thU newspaper for half mem-
2"ahip (at disooont} ia Baylies jCenantil* College, 

i Iowa, on the Hiesisaippi. _  ̂ wna wmm MMwwwsi'l'as <m" ••• • IF >• •-

**a*hk, Iowa. • • M-yl * 

s w 
PRINGCLOTHINQ! 

JITS from ^2.50 up to $20, 

at ItDoouni^ft. 

•^at- of a determinatlc^of#i 
;epcisfrJ|K^i  ̂ pj^ll' 

ex: 
^vn» ^*grl^t deal CAniUetidonelis 

4q«fetion; the^move in a body 
and canTio'drlven, to>:#great "extent  ̂we 
saw this dem^atrateKlB^titfday ered^ggt 
in the presence, of several gejllemen, upr 
on the premises of Mr. ttyd^^iw^K town ;  ̂
great numbers were driven from tn'dHeld 
^outjt of-tbye road by. switching with Jtairs 
i^Kt picces rfblaifket3,into the grass whicfii 

then fired; , Two boys,then drew Mar-
tin's-machine* over a' field of timothy, 
which/was literally black with them, and 
caught immcnscsnutnbCrs', Hy(le also, whh, 
liis scoop, corraHed near% bu«hel within 
fifteen, n^hutes. It Is a matter.of^history 
that by||e,use of machlbes for icsttchi^ng' 
drivin'g^nt  ̂grass, or ditQhfsmatj^ifoUnd 
the fi«Ms, and then burning, ti^lfil^s4ip-
on fiefds ofj have -bee'sSve^T,. when 
those who done nothing  ̂upon theqr own 
prAmia^a, l^atdiejr cyi .̂, Farmer^jt mat-
ters not where or '̂̂ ^^llife peits'conip, 
work mil dctfropJteafJmd if every ftenh-
er would carry ou^lhd spirit manifested 
by Mr. Fritz, on^pt' Saturday, the entire 
crop" of Lihcol^^unty could be put out 
of liiu-m .̂w.ay*m)m these young 'hoppers 
that- are n^W Tfcre. For one, he said he 
had no.w no other business ihan io wage 
war upon these animub r tie never before 
felt sar great anxjetr to sfsure a crjp as 

tiBW®i 

aiyhesnr-
l?flew ol 

Qentie^w« farawr  ̂with. 
roundingsi ^ew existing," agd • 

Mjf hUppen it is next to chUniiutl to 
P%hh^rolded sn^s, and ̂ "itk 

«Tase to try-to kill grasshoppers, if yott 
nil one, ̂ jfa4riil c>o4'3 ^pti 4kper*Ln 

VV^eh yoo iields; do as others • turn done 
an«f are doingf plough trenCticj .̂drhre 
'hoppeflp.into Uieih, put 9tra,w. or^ay ove  ̂
and \>urn.them; drjye them into the gras  ̂
and burn; one dollar^rilj gHclothenough 
to jnake ji scoop thtt will wear for the 
campai^t- apOn Ja qtaarier '• sectiod 
ploughing f^lra  ̂A'nd.̂ raa  ̂"y<Mijr fieitl 
4<ith these sco»p4 and yoa-caa bag }>usb 
els, of them.. i)o'- this,.j||4fthei| • if four 

his neighbor as for himself. 
We had occasion to visit the nothern 

portion of this county 1&t week, and with
out exception the fields of flax, wheat, rye, 
•^ats, and barley, looked fiuer than we aver 
have seen at this,season of the; year, and. 
oniy in one or twdjnstances did we learn 
of any being injured; one field of flax 
and one of wheat-had been clipped, wheth
er *&Byond redemption of course <fan not 
•now be told^^Bome of the ftnner? with: 
whom we tkik^-wereiar from'.being dis
couraged, believing something would be-
fallilie 'hdpiyrs, or'that they would dis
appear, as they have done in other iocali-. 
ties, In Kansas ftnd Nebraska, without 
ing any material damage. Others were 
disconsolate and declared ft was no use to 
do any, things for if you burnt or kept 
them off from your.own premises others 
would make no elfprt and after their fields" 
were fanpished, they ̂ wouid migrate.And 
destroy what they might lurve saved by 
hard lsbor.& * j -
. This talk is more thAn twaddle, and in 
aStion is almost criminal; there are times; 
U the lives of men when almost saperhu*; 
man effort mast be fiut forth for the sav
ing of property. ?Th6 fearful^nestion is 
put to v*cf) IMUIOt vf Liuwwm JSwwityi 

If tlteb ever wa*,«a ImwBtivf, fclvofr, 
hanl and Quickly, It U mhHf et 
forts, at letst half a crop caa be mvedr 
which will this fail bring the fame? in 
mnch if not niibre, than 
done ih times past, 

' and required for foreign dea^iltLj-
te European war is tekicg Cber wheat 
>wer from his fields^hd to this «own-

tontraotora are Wking for broad 
sfot^tefeedtllesoldferifr Famine is^rag-
ing in|China and Indii, add their gown-
mento ift save their people from tt*rva%n 
Aiedepfcling^upon thtproductsofAmer 
lea andltfisr whea^ro^ft^fcatfonsUaT 
*e,At pwee for 
jwhich never' befoiee have extSMf as.now, 
com^i(|ed) will eiihanee tlfe value of evj 
ery article or fooa ̂ tat can be transported 

Another fact ifcconncctiea irfftt di$! 
abo^^^d^iteveiwenrrel.to An Atner* 

' p^idhlkr{j^#iaee tbe uncertain1-
Stops', thai a famine would 

» «lf tl  ̂ gnifriiOppeni 

stif.de 

I tt  ̂ oorn ah%wlieit bf the 

of 1 
cunt; 

ga^troaldShe Dakota; 
burie^Bjislaatfl 

-what 
o^ia 
'Iff-lthe1 
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«fSSb-P. in Ne* 

has Sftiyed" 
wiii sflpnd the 

7ri«MTy Siiuda 

alflcfvicf(EpiWD 
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iwali,next Sunday, the 37th 
** §ermon adapted t- **- —-

ionary in chaifb. 

TgdfaM*. 

Wqtantimdi 

4 

4KB, ofXJaytoi^knows^awtfcbg 
ftftooWgoesdo^ntoihegroonai 

Mapted 
Grasshopper. 

—If not a year of casualties, 'it cer! 
ly is one. of excitetdent' whi^e war isri 

fisaBsmaaBisES 
astation threatening Oiko ,̂ portion* of 
MinnesoUt, fewa '̂Nebittska, Mis
souri andTexas  ̂frcs^rtf?mglpg in Wis/ *" jl ' ' r_£ • "" si4 

cousin, New :¥ork, ̂ M&s^chnsetts,»a9d.v , '. 
%ew tt«mpihW Toii <o ttSriT Tork <*?• ̂  

"Seattoifs A 
Black & 

—Ms. WiwSia no 
iuitil Friday, when An 
line of hoppers enrol |«i 
h  ̂ sod. wheat; bin Vdi 

all right. „ , 
&. W..tU|Qi Iws larj 

flw, oat^bariey, aftdwh 
will Jteep their qistagse 
ter eountrv tohve in than UicplB Coun  ̂

?• < ' t*jr: '•, 
• —VESTS—no "shenanigan" atxMU., the: 
four pockets and a place't» hide your love 

— — 

f^hionable, tlie beat qtAe|| mw*»i ma 
terial for sale cheap, At Rud^h's cfttbing 

•rial of the 16th inst, at St<M;k-
pole. Forg ,̂ Cannon's Cornel  ̂ and;Jfeteh-
tiir*  ̂ jiear Woods Falls  ̂ Nf Y.̂  fordst 

this'season- tiiffF&d means as far as inj.flred ha^-rendered bundles of persons' 
' , . , n . 1iomele33j— at Centerville.- 27 buildings,' his control would be used, as well for a . 8 

,, ... , .. - ' -T- 6 saw miilsj 2storea,and 1 chu^eh.were «»w mills},̂ stores i,and 1 chn^e  ̂
awept away. '̂he Jntireprop^rty at^^ock 
pole Forg5"%» destroyed, lmfludingoattM; 
dwellings, st^ps and (heir contents, 'l l^ree 
quarters foty» million 'doflai  ̂ worth of 
property * it Clinton Mills VaS%burnU7-
ffh» entlrw-connKti-l* *»«ju>iw»i •> 
fenoko. ^4fh 

In New "kamp^hire;' the whole sidie^of 
White Monnteins, from Lancaster ̂ to ite 
yan House,'t^rrba^coK[u ,̂. is iire.—  ̂
Wood And cQ^l kilns are desfroydB and 
people 2T2 figa*«iQg to ssvii the viilsgw. 

In Wisconsin it i  ̂one continq»r blaze 
along the NorthweS^irn RoaJ from Mari-
nette, Wis.V to Ishpeming, >ljol;.f a <y» 
tance of 129 miles; losses alrgfcdy"3&gre-~ 
gating hundreds of thousands of  ̂dollars.' 

In%Maine,' a forest Are, i» raging near 
Sooth Berwick, and also Kingman.̂  -

In Massachusetls a heavy finis burning 
in the Stockbrldge Mount&ins, destroyin 
large amounts of timber. 

"What mll you do sJiould y**f Si 
ihit/tiasqn?" Where would you go>to 
better-sywix condition? How can you-
leAy^ihd^to how much worseA condlftoji 
CAU you'rist putting younelff . 

Farmers, this country, aside fattn this 
plague, is the mostdesirable new conn try 
that an agriculturist c«b< J|hd.i heathy cH 
mate, pure water, beaut iftfKlayof land 
and rich in producing elementa,. it seems 
almost impossible to; conclude that ws 
must abandon It; It cannot be; there 
comes an end to all things. Men wiui 
have had the experience of twenty-five 
years in a hand to hsnd fight with this 
sttoyer, believe tteir prevalence is nearly 
over.y Utah luks been a battle ground eyer 
since this Mormons located there.- Th#y 
BO more think of leaving on account of 
'hoppers titan the Canadian does of le^v-
ing itia native land because of the deep 
snows and intense cold winters. Colorado 
with its fifteen years experience with these 
animals, 1om» but few if any of itssettlei* 
on their account. 

The Mennonites. of Dakota Tertltoiy 
are more sucprised At the terror exhibited 
by the American than $t the' Appearand# 
of the 'hoppers themselves; Utey have 
•pent their lives amoag them, they hare. 
been reared to fight Ihetn, ?nd sinoe ioc»  ̂
ing among us, tbey meet their former en
emies as if expected, and by ditching, 
driving, scooping, or netting and buraing, 

' Seventeeil'VeAr Locusts-  ̂
Tift CtTBlOCStaU^lifk/P^OM)  ̂ OJP TAtb' 
• ...flBST YITa^A.lt(TTE8. 
-iKvi: • i"- 'hkaUi  ̂ j 
Orbknbcsh, Nv Y., May B^Thfi seven-

teen>ycar locusts, hare- appeared  ̂in large 
numbers hereabo  ̂ They.'first- emefge 
feaai the s&ssd is- U19 fcrsi'sf i ̂ u!},̂  
The w|ng» App^tr soon ranaj«ard, * 
the locust settles in tiie gtu^j  ̂ tree. 
noise inade by thr UEsects i^A constant 
shrill -humming. fThey do not fatgrcw?-
ing craps, as mahy suppose, nor do ̂ y 
in any way resemraf the ravenous locuats. 
of the / West., Tkey devote their time to 
working in tht KhsncUes twigs of all kinds 
of trees. Tfew ̂ ungh little grooves in  ̂the 
linfbs, the tenwr bark hext - the wood. 
Their perforations in the trees kill the, 
branches, and theffialiage soon turns yel
low*. In ltKW ihe ̂ ocusts did not appear 
until June, when Jlie trees were in full 
leaf. In two weeks the wO«i# looked as 

had been sttluwfctl to - the 
frosts " " 
though they . . . . . . .  . ._ . . . . . .  _ 

of November. From all appear-

J-sf 
tpSAS 
rltb^W 

jiaeieliA^rto 
»PPf»- f 

its lw») ^ 

'hoppers threaien hiMax, andi.be haa ho 
faifh ^Pithe. signal brn^Kt. 

—^)ADA in some loc*$tic«ftyf Lincoln 
coungr, ancjdmost Impasei^ip placof, 
owiafrtothcfa  ̂ Water renialM staod-T 
ingwhere it remain^-%ianL 
f-r-mL Mtrnmrnt tpw&lDi 

cx^s laoOafj  ̂ - " 
AUy time tuiice his Tema|al toDakou, 
^Ha'hdppefrMble *p 

no work* andoa raoneyi hone sMvevcr 
^nibble isnow^mne %ri|St|fffli»Mc. 

ofour Norwegian •^riend#\b-
s&^ed'the annlvl^sary^of ̂ »eir &cuitry's to-
depihdenceliui%aBk. :Ad^Jto themof 
AS weh mterw  ̂lhe^ft o^nlKis |<jf, 

JOB P. 
•Uftiadsof;  ̂

to. 4nUklfjUMrAi*i' '' 
'Mi iiij  ̂  ̂

. —€on«ldentble "proj 
. storw. (luayts and afcfout 
-traeb «5f jfoda re^y for 

.̂ MBmuaicatipfi 

or ̂ m»n4̂ rm'%een-

iihSXSS!^K°0"" 
irtrnrtsilrrla^^^-^  ̂

hor Attd^ailwa^doniMctei: 

imported ijy Qreat 
United Stat  ̂

' V 

^jsr^ficr: 
'tod tte w^r that haa just 
«« JRta tweKeoaonA* ever 
Ot wheat and c«n tfifr be 

> uiurderers^W^e hungon  ̂
. "»inmey at Americuf, 

the murder of Mrs. 
. Pwjtfiehnshaiid _r ..... 

Itoan, Obtained %a mai^agis -liftnse, 
-, . - wornrngi of aqt w«nt, 
VHpuaamtfPml. <*tr was*1s»;  ̂

hunj^)fo^Y«»«H^Iis£oari, for th»| 

cl^to ninetjwe' 

mnit 

WA^^lc«rfe" -.,|;''̂  v r* y •>-* . ̂  
-^TfW^liwBuss s#»n 4br W 

k Hirfe^a3 at^sHi^llson Friday 
was froiSifciribatft .̂ Minn., aud 

nd rdkd. 

T:ff-TowiiaW  ̂

lstfGbsue that (he ' 
iixatfoiu4ft'' tQ 

lieve 
tow ' 
will 
tion 

1st. They^Jill 
tat, fopl tllC 
in repair the roads ahrf'V^idges'in 
sjiectlve. is 
edwill b^>lp«ended under tbe^rectioifof 
the town bonrilf TWi'l l«ligve wilf give 
**»* MisliMlS^fcthewftndi, 
arelow distc^^^vS-f^^8;•; 

2nd. It wUl do>way  ̂wUh the offiSTot 
County Assessor^an  ̂ the asees^ng will be 

by3he several tow^assessors, mucU 
J„. .. ~*_ the County Assessor. " 

\8d- It will take a large amount of wiwk 
offJhikhflnds.of titer. County Coj 

w 

^poses 

iVwfifts'rwrfiio, 

21 

us a pleasant call yesterdty. fie is 1 
toffgjor the purpose of buying .̂ all the> 
county warrants to be had, wh*B be 
I6nds Co put lhto ten year bondage j 

—Wb counsel our friends'who 
buy rigs for their boys to^ttend churgh 

^andlpark^the gi>l<s lu, tp " '' " •" 4 to Rudolph  ̂
dlothing store op«>site the'̂ bimson House 
Yqb can gptibeU»hargainf for your moni 
cy t£an at.avy od|kstore Wthe valley.S| 
* —®18n0p a^ahitmentH fbr> 
thiacoaafy a^ksXafiiiwa^it Eden. Mwi. 

view, Tues%  ̂5th,' 8  ̂in/ CAKT0^v 

on WdacsJay, > ®- * 'w™$, 

here lie will pass o&j£}7 SBoui Falls and 

fservice there Tliut^iy evening, and 
•n ̂ Lincoln CSent^jfridAy the 8th-

rains^prevail/Jrhich prevents 
Ids from being p^ared for com, k 

 ̂ r as the towns wififloo'k after'tbeir 
•own local patten, the County BQafdwiH 
&s1m> attend strictly to county business, 

irtt yoiAvoald print snclifportlon:o; 
.Jaw "relating township govern

ment is Wî .enable (he people to rigb{i/ 
ui»de!>tand ̂ einr»o that the «aesiion " 
bê 5«Uted, ttid. tĥ t when they go to 
polla^cn the Slid, they will vote under-

Yonrs'ftcn ..W;-;. 
J f •ARbAMB̂  

March 
With lb«'d$rft in 2m 
ing-in the iy>rUt of Ch^ute but"w{ii 

MJ«| uisuvki*. tUB tormerJ 
a n|npw, pedpte St  ̂̂ ingfby 

thousltods ii)f-Cht% of sh^r^mr^ation» 
The^&asyfflhths caief ,Sis»ss»^fia ii,n> 

in Chfhfl. 

-Sl^ti^iacoasfH^PW3 

•ecdnpta-  ̂ 'the^^; 
tract oi T^ntrt tolfi  ̂ laistsU4in(pf 

wh« littlevgrain Uwy hidji sSre, Srwie 

littsks. potato sUdt^^id^ini 
" ̂ " «' ,1s, 

sell tite tifiber, wi niuiy'eat 
the mtten sorgfcjim 9>}k9 *r<mx the rohf. 

sell ̂ leir'clotfSaiid childnS^B*?: 
isfltno cldthitMtleft to protect them fraih. 

to 
fHiijd fey-keep 'ihetodjtorw 
W hies^ijif the c^pL^afthe' j«t 

* .w 

but bj^reference to anothe^colqmn that  ̂ -r--„-
contains^erhfatoiy of,11 '̂ topper in4*!?e 

Clay coaaty,̂ 4t j)rni l^sein ttiatl^eavy wint' MTbe pepp  ̂
ctops followed, corn 
as Juq&'llfth.̂ -., ». : 

»§. ftS - 1| , V'\i--y 
—A couplk of &en wM^speeding their 

houses under thes#3dle, fn tlie ̂ |ir  ̂
loy$uttQnfe, HatuAtaj^iiett tothhefiea 

It^MUICjC ivt «l« 

ing" them one. 

rM? m*»*i thhwuT4 -
AiEfHo bonesbroken kw^txUghij^lil; 

~Tkb. Public I^t41«|ton.9C^ji|g  ̂
^^the^d Temple 

ly night,  ̂  ̂  ̂
and the%nrcis«s wmrn^r^d % ta^l^i  ̂
«6^sp^»eT»riJdactic^^des»ys.'-^  ̂
awsy from »me weV|«^  ̂
an aUbndanq^or, we^ould 
ed notice, for |he benefit 
wl»4j were ulAsto be t .̂ rJ§p&p-". 
—Trom All'̂ he^infornia^atf' 

gather, We are u^sfied that ^dpon* the 
hanks of the Bioag aa^ in the immediate 
viAiniHr n/l^knt/iMr mAskOIMB4AMAj>iiL 4aa<tk»' 

Qial 

"|̂ ||:|j|eci 
I'ttove^rton 

- jffcOonty, Illinois, 
jWfrrlwf p<|̂ «%jthe Interim>• 

_ t ' thei r.̂ gulcr : «^^py' 
f^^publicitu>a^9r 

, bf^Mdlm agapffl  ̂
been prefen^fe has beeh "et-, 

Mand <Wiy ex.o^rat^N»y the 

aad wife »1W hi E&!& 
J>om1v^i%telphia,̂ h|rsdayt and thsir 

- Sarlo»Bwd hn8tMuid, 6en. 
4ter%is, silled fee sa^gty ffom Balti-
t%k ,r' " • ̂  , 3  ̂
J^W.*. Doe's Saw mill, wan house And 
Ispibfryard, and a^o#. of hona  ̂ wert 
destroyed hr fire in Oskrish, Fridajf,̂ *4ao, 
Krow of hewes on I^eaii 

* —^n-. ̂ la^;jSas beesn declar 
F,jJT%cp, by (|»e JHexlean i 

inaug yrafarf, Add ikJewdnli 

and the^interest.;im4 ,̂0t&| 
whicl^jwitKWl 

plc made nearî  #52,000, which 
te the'orlginatvtomapt' " 
• ̂The Qtiveim&w&ppm th<M  ̂
. .. 

td tnenf who took the keys friom the jail.lv, 
er Atfirocshedt, Tes^aodfor " 
shooting Vado liiirainel, brother 01 tte  ̂

»%, aJw -wotifi^d Hany Ooiwlj aad*-  ̂
1t<%'WillS^"oae'.ot ̂ e Apple white ifettr-
%era, sllltegroes. " 

4 

f r 
pi'i*hom it amfb ̂ was' a ttqcbuknl^in, 
rflly boy, aged ti-K lie misted-' aad straek 
her several blow-wife hie fiet in tHe 

' brteast,.whenT she t^raietliaiic  ̂ jts^ned'to 
he» tjtat, fell oyer Sxp^ed. , A fioaK 

dew of, 
'Hesi-

iConitot 

11. .1 • • • kijs . -; 
»oftlitd0or«|rtil 

Opajty, 

""J, the. verdant 

e Prets «iys. that' YAnht  ̂ is 
" of gan&l  ̂ coA^cnce- " 

.iatorert,! 

monf? 

r^UHi 
if thesup 
appointed 

' *?: 

iat^^irf^usti^f: 

(Miff m' 
, . ex-Govr Carpeatifc-crf J 
"who resigns (October 1st. 

*-%A ytoung Iady,̂ 9^eai4i 61d* daughter 
^a> ̂ rmer living near Sturgis  ̂ Mich., 

commit snicfae by*hkngjng 
j^enoff jier Qightcl^th^&-

was nearljj' gtran^ed, 
feat.|fas cat dowa iu w-save hera^tnSSOT 
\ —^Ihe Sea" Serpent li^sfbeen coJ^allc '̂ 
by a sj&otchmaivat Oban. Ik the* western 
»e|ri8  ̂Its len^-li^^^Md  ̂
fe^t in c%umference;« pair of fins near 
its head Wi|K 4 feet-long by hroid|» 
X e^ih siu§l|' tect limp 
byjtfve feet iS^ght.. t 
^Vic,U Woo<&rn^yefil  ̂(rttaf 
iTti have Instituted suit Vj^tst i5re*^an-
derbilt estate, for 41O(ytt0f•Being-^the  ̂

f'MMMHKi 

>;«*nk,.«(,BtoJU( BtM&i 
!3SW 

dndOn^andAewtotr-fonr tssMSgi 

»w2S?r n'̂  nude the Coramoddre & 1871. whMi-| 
he invested fotthem, aa'ckft-'has' w3fapt|l*faU '̂ 

the jrieastM« of 
dgiv 
<^Wv>5>vsadefs 

e'now 
19 SCO 

tth&^A k^lWll 

to A flaunt} $100,00  ̂so they My>; 

. —'ltle/iHfrjwf thinkath<E!rei9«o 
that arrangements have been ^tftlndM 
wlrWh wiUgaar^^etSe earty completion: 
cf^Cfevini^Cdh^ .̂̂ ^Hi 
«ilroad. BatCannot s^tte'l^jthow soon 
5|rt Trill fiy, ho,wcvcr.it 
befiveoperation^willco 

ftwsburgf^Qrt 
WiR^ilroad, "will rttli .a 

? i&VB^\oMev?TxtibL .in bri. 

* Chica-

. , (%u^a4 |̂|,k 'lttl snd' 
J^j-jtod pasw^gek^i^New Yorkdie succeed.  ̂

rum of OnsHnnMM 
IhtMttl QaBaw 
Twanty-Ar* Dollavs 

ceedbes bsreb? 
debt nwiri by 

themtf. Therefore, 
" hrTu)k**,<** 
suaaoeof thrttttatr *-
SafeaiPniiTlar •• 

ssta —* —^-rVHinisiiiniSifii' 
UovsadaeattiM ftS «Mrof jSoiral 

knees the locusts will he as thick as They 
in that year. Stoi 

our tiAture of the stin, 
whieh'"did duty in 1 
Alarm, have been revi 
teStt-year loq^t is It 
beast It Is an inch 

of the poisons 
jf this insect;* 
creafilig much 
tbut;)he. seven, 

less to man and 
A half long wh*u 

fUll grown. It cbuie«|<out of the ground 
tail flrsU and has oh ju healr white uuu-tu 

In 186 '̂be-forming a perfect IdRe '̂W. , , 
lievers in signs ah^inpecstitions -declared: ,k«i 
that the appearanr**'*'*" 
denoted war. In 
«ot entirely d 
People still livi 
pearance also 
thick then tf 
with whips, 
bytheb 

vicinity of Canton^moie^ggdeposits were 
made by the immigrant ^wjppet" IjjM'sAdi. 
mW than elswherc Within tlw limlWof the 
c |̂n^r.. Several farmers 
from the western an^soutliern poMion pf 
the county, have fail  ̂to " 
particular injury bein  ̂done their field 
although 'hofpoers Uave|appearedquite nu-' 
merous. The birds wei| apparently keep, 
ing even.-with tbeBu.an^d^tiroyl&rtham: 

reel HABBOW^did^l^t'his1,sVS .̂ 

^rnmeptii^edffi 
rtftbe^i 

" ly 

vrg night before 
tripiailrentyji 
• ;%ThBhti^anc»; 

muchgrlevetyhi* 
pli  ̂ Is ̂ flSTi 

•. -Mklid "S rihli 
#S dBjr^otr  ̂

•pie in Chsago ar  ̂
shippedjirum that 

Milwaukee 
\i« heldth^re 

hjeSf, the result 
i^ate&Uoa that no. 

mkk day of Hanhi-:Mlt, made, sneafe-
theHwris Ifaffaer arliig CosnpweT, 

deMtibed premiaee, SaSd^hi ̂ ehAl 
BakMa.-.fK(itm7. ^wftt 4hf |Mt;:|4^iC 

.... _.. rWf. 
AM asMtWHt An-

fthil^cal^bastic s tin 
i- year SKldcasto did; 
• until latehi the fiill. 

here rememberB^ir np-
184». They wef> 

the trees were tfcnsh 
TcarHed awa 

Wk:: 
If; :i§: 

* 


